Fabric Truckload Sale
Sept 5th - Sept 23rd, 2019

Flat Folds $5.97
Starting at
- Thousands of yards to choose from
- Custom flat folds from top fabric companies
- Brand name batiks, prints, and flannels

Call of the Wild
by Hoffman Fabrics
ALL BOLTED AND PRE-CUT PANELS
40% off
Selection varies by store

TOSCANA Tonal Cottons
on the bolt by Northcott Studio
$7.47 per yard (reg. $11.99)

All Bolted Hoffman “1895”
Batik Hand-Dyed
Watercolor
Blender
Basics
$9.97 per yard (reg. $13.99)

Thread Sale
Buy 1, Get 1 FREE
of equal or lesser value
- Metrosene 100 Cotton Silk Finish Thread
  164 yd or 547 yd
- Star Quilting Thread 1200 yard spool
  solid and variegated

Sign up for our email newsletter to get exclusive coupons
Rose Gold Tools 35% off

Rose Gold Tape Measure (reg. $5.99)
Rose Gold Pin Tower (reg. $4.99)
Rose Gold Folding Scissors (reg $4.99)
Rose Gold Scissors & Thread Cutter Gift Set (reg. $25.99)
Rose Gold Scissors & Thimble Gift Set (reg. $35.99)

Quilting Helpers by Gypsy Quilter

Tulip Bobbin Clamps, Bobbinis Bobbin Holder
Quilter Thread Peels - 12 per pack

Your Choice, $9.97 (reg. $13.99)

Take Another Look Before it Ends

Make sure to check out the last days of the Fabric Truckload Sale and get 40% off with this coupon!

Coupon valid only for Friday, Sept 20th through Monday, Sept. 23rd.

Last Chance Coupon - Fabric Truckload

Any One Regular Price Item

Your Choice, $11.97 (reg. $19.99)

The Cutting Gizmo, The Incredible In-Between Gripper

See when new fabrics arrive. Follow us